
Eastern.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chamberlain have WIND0M IS DEAD. MICHIGAN JUSTICE. Notice. '

Noticki The Second National Bank of Owo'
no. Michigan, located atOwoaso, in the Htate or
Michigan, u closing up its affalm. - All note
holders and others, creditors of said association,
are therefore hereby notified to present the
notes and other claims against tbe asocitto"
for payment.

A. D. WhIpflb, Cashier. .

Dated, Owosso, Mich., Jan. 24, IHVI.

Notice: The business of the above Institu-
tion will bo continued as heretofore, under the

Perry.
S. S. Association or Terry township at the

Baptist chtorch next Sunday morning and
afternoon. Hope to see a good attendance.

A. O. McEwen has had a severe attack of
jaeuralgia. Dad time for colds and neural-
gia. . V. r., .

We wonder Mho "J ipn Is.

Sec'y Dewey visited the schools last Wed-
nesday.

Steps were taken at a meeting last Tues-
day evening toward the erection of a cheese
factory in our village We hope the project
will materialize.

Mrs. Foster has been very sick for several
weeks. ;

Rev. C. Benson Is holding special meet

B of L. F. Ball.

Owosso Lodge 420, (rave its first an-

nual had Thurmlav night, in I he Odd
Fel'ow'a r om. The large ball room
wm elegantly decorated, frsoon of
evergreens were iisptnded and inter-
twined and frm liese hung red, white
and bine lanterns of I he hrotlierhond
'Protection, Charity and Industry, onr
Motto," wa disp'aved in "evergreen
upon the wall, whiile the lodg number,
"Ann Arbor Lnlre 420. B. of L'waa
similarly exwuted.

Upon the raided dai wero the ieven
member of Leon' Orchestra, of Toledo,
discoursing entrancing mnsie. The floor
committee consisting of G. W. Orinklsw
J. Merthew P. J. Donahue, J. W. Hurst
and Geo R lert. planned and carried
out the dance program consisting of 24
number to the a'ifaction of a'l. while
Messrs. Lever, Domrand Payne, look-
ed after iht entertainment.

At 10 o'clock the flrt section were
seated at the hanqnet table at the Ex
ehantre Hotel. VV. K. Brewster had
provided an elaborate m-- nn that ppr-lia-

exceeded anything ever given be
fore in tho city. T'-- table were

interspersed witn fliwe-- s

was every delicacy that be pro-

vided. In the center of each table aroe
a pyramid of palms, and upon each nap-
kin was pinned a buttonier. The cle
gant bills f fare with a locomotive en-
graved presented the following menu
and wino list :

SOUP.

Oysters. Celery.
COLD MEATS.

Iloasf Beef. . Bkd Turkey.
Boiled Ham. Raked Chicken.

SALADS.
Lobster. Chicken. Cold Slaw.

Saratoga Chips.
JELLIES.

Current. Raspberry.
KELISIIES.

Michigan, organized under the State law with
unchanged capital and surplus and will remain
under the management of the former associa-
tion. A. D. Whipplb, Cashier.

. 8TATE OP MICHIO AN, IUankinq Dkpaiitmknt.Momceoi ine Commissioner:
WHKitEAs, by satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that the Owosso Savings Hank in the City of
Owohho. in the County of Shiawassee, State or
Michigan, has complied with all the provisions
pf......the Oeneral Hanking law of the State of Mich- -

.uHuuCU iu uo compuea wim Deiore a w- -
poration shall be authorizes to commence thebusiness of Hanking.

Now. therefore, I, Theodore C. Sherwood,
Commissioner of the State Hanking department,do hereby certify that the Owosso Savings Hank
in the City of Owosso. in the County of Shiawas-
see and State of Michigan, is authorized to com
mence the business of Hanking as provided in
section seven of the General Hanking law of theState of Michigan. .

j ""- -r l In testimony wnmiKor Witness
. skal my hand and Seal of Office at Lan- -

r- - King, this twenty-secon- day of Jan-
uary, 18U1.

T C Sherwood
Commissioner of the Banking Department. .

To Whom it May Concern.
relationship heretofore

existing between Lucius E. Gould and
Lawrence P. Gould, doing business under
the name of "Gould & Gould," is dissolved
by mutual consent; L. E. Gould continuing
the business. .

Owosso, December 9, 1890.
Lucius E. Gould, '
Lawrence P. Gould.

DR. G. J. B. STEPHENS,
DENTIST SURGEON.

DENTAL PARLORS, WASHINGTON ST.,
sign:-t- he golden tooth.

owosso, Mien.
Residence Cor. Cedar and Elizabeth Sts.

TO PARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD
the coming Season: Don't wait until ready to
build beforo securing plans, but have them
made at once, and thus save expense and delay.

3J. S.INGERSOLL,
ARCHITECT.

Offlco on Main Street, - Over IL II. Hall's

03STE TON"'
OF THOSE ELEGANT

FULL CREAM CHEESE
JUST RECEIVED.

TATTOO AT JO nUFDlW
U Villi 0 VI! 0 DttHLUll,'

213 N. WASHINGTON ST.

Probata Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN , )

County of Shiawassee, B'
At a session of the probate court for the

county of Shiawassee holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Corunna, on Saturday the 10th
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one- .

Present Matthew Hush, Judge of Prohato.
id mo maiier or mo csiaie or iieien ju.

Hoyt, Stewart W. Iloyt, and William M. Hoyt,
Minors.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of George It. Hoyt as guardian of said minors
praying for licence to sell the real estate of said
minors as in said pelition.

day of 'i l:r wry next, at 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon. )ie i .'iied for the hearing of said petition,
and that th. ; irs at law of said minors and all
other per.-!.-- interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holdeu ut the Probate oftlce, in the city of
Corunna aud show cause, if any thero be, why
tho prayer of the petitioner should not bo grant-
ed: And it is further ordered, that said petioner
sivc notice of the oendenev of said oetition. and
the hearing thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Tim es, a newspaper
published in said county of Shiawassee, three
successive weeks previous to said day of lien ring.

A l.nn nAnv XT lKri.ur line"
' Judge of lrooate.

Guardian Sale.
In the matter of the est ato vof Minnie Maud

Morso, a minor. Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a license to me granted bv the Probate
Court in and for the County of Shiawassee, in
the State of Michigan, on tho 13th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1891, I will sell at public Auction or
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the front door
of the Court House in the City of Corunna. in
the county of Shiawassee, and State aforesaid,
on the Ud day of March, A. D., IMH, at ten o'clock
in tho forenoon of that day, subject to all in-
cumbrance by mortgage, right of dower and
homestead right of the widow of said deceased,
all the following described real estate,

The south-wes- t quarter ( X ) of tho south-wes- t

quarter of Section twenty-on- (31) Town
five (5) north range four (4) east, County of
Shiawassee and State of Michigan.

Mattie Moksk, Guardian.
Dated Corunna. Jan. 13th, A. D. lswi.

gone to Hillsdale county to visit their sister
who Is veyr sick.

The Interest In the meetings at the Chris
tian chu.ch Is still good with quite a num
ber of accessions.

Cornell ni Knight has sold his farm to
Mr.. Northup and will probably leave this
place, which we much regret to learn.

Tbe ttick In this vicinity are better except-
ing Mr. Stroup, who Is not as well.

Circuit Court.
Corunna Journal.

.The court convened last Monday, Judge
Newton presiding.

Joseph Vincent of Mlddlebury township,
was excused from sitting as a juror on ac-

count of sickness in his family; and E.
Wicking of Owosso city, on account of busi-

ness ' 'matters.
Wilbur Pierpont of Owosso township and

Thomas Mosherof Owosso city were duly
drawn to serve In their stead.

The petition ot the Auditor General to
sell certain lands for taxes, was brought on
to be heard, but the hearing was postponed
until Saturday. '

The People vs Clark Peairall, charged
with abduction, was continued until next
term, on account of the sickness of defend-
ant.

The People vs Andrew B. Colo, charged
with larceny, was discontinued and defend-
ant discharged. '

The People vs Reuben Vanderhoof. The
time to settle a bill of exceptions was ex-

tended ten days.
John LucKhurst vs David D. Whitesell,

notice of trial countermanded and case con-

tinued.
John C. Wcadock vs John Luckhurst.

Notice of trial countermanded and case con-

tinued.
Charles Hershey vs Wm. Merkle, im-

properly noticed and stricken from the cal
endar.

John Gilbert vs. John J. Atherton; set-
tled and discontinued without costs to either
party.

D. M. Osborne & Co., vs Hiram Johnson;
and Alonzo Ackley vs The Union Central
Ins. Co. Plaintiff ordered to file security
for costs in the sum of SI00.

Frank Ward vs Samuel KIrby et al order-
ed that plaintiff file security for costs In the
sum of $200, and that the default of Samuel
Kirby be set aside, and the answer of de-
fendants be stricken from the files.

The Owosso Coal & Lumber Co. vs Allen
Holmes. Taxed bill of costs set aside, and
tho defendant allowed to file a new bill of
costs.

Margaret McKinney vs E. H. Jones, time
extended two weeks for settling bill of ex
ceptions.

.IjCwIs C. Webb vs Edwin M. Curtis time
to settle a bill of exceptions extended 30
days.

The People vs Mack Allen charged with
larceny from the person. Defendant was
tried at the last term of court and the jury
failed to agree. A jury was Impaneled
Monday afternoon and the trial lasted until
Tuesday evening, tbe jury was out all night
and returned into court yesterday about
eleven o'clock and rendered a verdict of not
guilty. The defendant was discharged from
custody.

The People vs. Charles Bantle charged
with selling liquors to a minor, the jury
found him guilty, was sentenced by the
court to pay a fine of S50 or three months
In the county jail. Tho fine was paid.

Rosotta G. Powell vs John D. Powell and
Amanda M. Doyen vs Alfred II. Doyen.
Decree of divorce granted in each case.

The People vs Dan O'Merao and Charles
Williams, nolle prosequi entered and de-
fendants discharged from custody.

Program
Of the State Agricultural Institute, and

the third annual Shiawassee County Farm-
ers' Institute, to be held at the M. . E.
Church, Byron, on Tuesday evening and
Wednesday, February 17th and 18th;

TUESDAY EVENING SESSION, 7 I M.
Prayer '. Rev, Barnum.
Music .......Male Quartette.
Address of Welcome ....Rev. Covert.
Response. M. L. Stevens.
Music Solo Miss Nellie McCaughna.
President's Address .X. K. Potter.
Recitation Miss Edith Lewis.

"Educational Duties and
Responsibilities".-- . ,'.F. W. French.
"Tho Chautauqua Reading
Circle" Miss Stella Potter.

Recitation Miss Cora Belle Elliott,
"The Fanner as a Mechanic,"

Prof. Durand.
Question Box.

wednesday moux1no session', '. a, m.
THAYER.

Music Byron Cornet Band.
"Wheat Culture" Noah Joslin.
Recitation Miss Elsie Redmond.
"Mixed Farming" 1 A. Orr.
Music Duett Misses Watson.
Address A.' E. Cole.
Recitation Miss 11 at tie Stone.
Music Solo Miss Kittle Cook.
Address "Drainage of Rolling Land"

Prof. Davenport.'
Music Male Quartette.
Recitation Master Orrln Dutton.

Question Box.
aftekoon session, 1 p. m.

Music Byron Cornet Band.
Recitation.. Miss Lucie Hunt'
Song "I'm Getting a Big Boy Now,"

Master Howard Roberts.
"The Silo, Does it Pay?" ..Messrs. F.

A. Braden and E. S. Burnett.
Recitation "The legend of Bregenz,"

Miss Lilah Wrigley.
Music Male Quartette.
Recitation .Miss Cora Belle Elliott
"Fruit Culture," Prof. L. K. Taft.
"Training of Horses," Prof. Simpson.

Question Box.
evening session, 7 p. m.

Music Byron Comet Band.
Recitation Miss Nellie McCaughna.
Song..-- .. Master Howard Roberts.
Recitation "Hunting a Mouse,"

Miss Lilah Wrigley.
"Insects Injurious to Michigan Vegetation,"

Prof. A. J. Cook.
Recitation Miss Hattlo Boice.
"Visit to the Agricultural College,"

Illustrated by Slcreoptlcon
Views H. G. Reynolds.

- Question Box.
All persons are invited to be present and

take part in the discussions which follow
each paper and address; and to bring ques-
tions for Question Box.

Influenza neither improves the looks, tem-
per or articulation. But Old Saul's Catarrh
Cure docs cure it so quickly as to surprise
one. Only 2.1 cents a package, sold every-
where.

Uarrlaee Licenses.
Merril Bell, Bancroft
Carrie C. Gilbert, Bancroft

The Shiawassee County Superintend-eritar- il

Principal' Association' meet In
Owosso Feb. 7, at the high school room.

"J Hani la ID. vulnaM
toinafartomtlnoorKo1iit)twirld. l.lbrrutiirrMM.rra-WwlBMltlM- .

nrfd.mt4 rwwt, Fnr fulllMrF, Co.. Cbka(, Hi., r l iKtmul, O.

The Awful Summons Comes to
the Festive Board.

STRICKEN DOWN IN AN INSTANT.

The Eminent Statesman Dies with the
Applause of His Last Speech

Ringing in His Ears.

A Terribly Sudden Call to Ktcrnlty Th
Grim Terror Stalks Into the Ilanquet

' Hall and X.eavea a Form of Clay and
the Illanehed Face of the Ilevelcra to
Mark Ills Presence.
New York, Jan. 80. Bulletin. Secre-

tary Windoni dropped dead immediately
I after finishing his speech at tho board of

trade banquet Inst night.

New York, Jan. 30.-- Tbe suddeu death
of. Secretary of the Treasury Windom
while at tho dinner of the Board of Trade
and. Tranportation at Delmonico'a last
night caused the
immediate

that
body a few min-- u

t e s after 1 0

o'clock. The sec
retary was the
first speaker of tho
evening. The din
ner, which began
at 6 o'clock, was
completed shortly
after 9, and tho
secretary arose to
speak. He enter- - william windom.
tained tho diners with a brief but forcible
oration, and sat down amidst the loud ap-

plause of his auditors. Judge Arnouz
then got up and was in the midst of bis
speech introducing Bayard,
when some one cried: "Look at Secretary
Windom!"

Died at the Danqneting Hoard.
The speech was broken short and every

eye was turned in the direction of that
gentleman. IIo had collapsed in his chair
and was falling to the floor. His face was
ghastly and a cry of horror arose from the
late festive revellers. There was an im-

mediate rush on the part of all hands to-

ward Mr. Windom's chair, but several
doctors who were guests at the dinner
got there first and drove the others back.
They were Drs. S. A. Robinson, Durant,
Whitney, Fisher, apd Bishop. Dr. Robin-
son bent down and making a close exam-
ination of the prostrate form, discovered
that tho heart was still beating. . By his
orders the dying secretary was carried
into tbe dish room adjoining the banquet
ing hall, and there placed on a table.

Messengers wero hastily dispatched for
electric batteries and as many as four
were applied to his body, which was rap-
idly becoming cold. ,

The Terrible Announcement.
This was exactly at 10:05 p.m., and for six

minutes the electric shocks were applied
incessantly, but without success. At 10:11

p. m. Judo Arnoux came out of the dish
room and announced to tho diners that
Secretary Windom, whom they had tho
pleasure of hearing only a few minutes e,

had breathed his last.
"Ho is dead."
This was the fearful announcement that

was sent through the gaily bedecked ban-
quet hall, around which still hung liko a
funeral pall tho smoke of the after-dinne- r

cigars.
"Ho is dead:"
Tho words went to tho heart of every

man who heard them. Could they be
lieveitf Tho brilliant orator of a few
minutes ljefore, aglow with enthusiasm,
predicting his future policy in tho treas-
ury, was only a mass of clay. His voice
was forever silenced, and his last words
were for his country.

A Solemn and Awesome Scene.
Kvery man looked at his neighbor with

blanched cheeks. Death, that awful mes-
senger, had descended upon their feast and
taken from tho crowd one of tho nation's
chief officers. A silence fell upon tho men
who wero only a few minutes beforo clam-
oring for news of Mr. Windom. Judgo
Arnoux in retiring had announced that
Mr. Windom had only fainted, and it was
not thought by tho outsiders that it was
as serious as it proved to bo. The secre-
tary had succumbed to an attack of the
heart. Ho had been for a long time a suf-
ferer from heart disease, and only lust
Monday whs visited by a shock, which,
however, passed away without causing
him much inconvenience.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT CORPSES.

Tho Total So Far Recovered from the
M ! m moth More In the Mine.

rnT.sitt.KC, Pa'., Jan. 30. Tho exact
number of dead removed from the Mam-
moth mine is 10S.. Twenty-nin- e of the
victims of the disaster were buried Thurs-
day. Tho body of another miner was
recovered early Thursday and identified as
George MolTard. It is the general impres-
sion that a number of bodies are yet in the
mine, covered with debris knockea down
by the explosion. A largo number of men
are at work cleaning out the mine.

Tho Wheat Unprotected by Snow.
WAsniNGTOS CiTV, Feb. 4. The weath-

er crop bulletin for tho month ended Jan.
81, 1891, issuod from the signal office yes-

terday says: There was no snow on the
ground at the close of tho month over tho
entire winter wheat belt extending from
Tennessee northward to the lakes and
from Ohio to Kansas, and although tho
weather during tho month was, owing to
the uniformly high temperature, gener-
ally favorable to the growing crop, tho
approachicg cold wave and attending de-

cided freeze leaves its condition uncer-
tain. ,

Mrurk for Higher Wages.
Mellkville, Ills,, FcK 4. Between 300

and 500 men employed in the coal mines
of this vicinity uit work yesterday, de-

manding tin increaso of wages. They
havev been paid JJf cents to 1J cents per
bushel heretofore, and now demand a uni-
form rate of 2 cents. 1

It Hardly Fits the Crime in
QnmA riac

SWIFT TttTOTBTTTTnTI OH fJATJFTTvr.TY

lie ConfeHses the Slurder of Nellie Jrlf-tl- n,

and Is In State's Prison for Life
Twenty.Fonr Hours After Ills Arrest
Facts in Ills History Kxplalulug; the
llrutal Atrocity An Innm-en- t Purpose
That Developed Into Foul Murder.
CllAnLOTTE: Mich., Feb. 4. Russell C.

Canfield, tho inhuman murderer of little
Nellie Grlflin, escaped the lynchers' ropo
by pleudiug guilty yesterday and receiv-
ing the sentence of life imprisonment.
About twenty-fou- r hours after lie was

' captured he was In the etato penitentiary
a Tr U.. . 1 Iti. I.. 1.1 .av wuvnnuu. u unilto Iiai UUCU BtYllblU 1119

case, but in the opinion of the enraged
people here she has been fur too merciful.

, j "'V'"'
j e,j blool, and had Canfield been Btlll in
jail here last night would have been his
last. It was his fear of mob vengeance
that caused him to confess, and dread of
the vigilantes' rope drove him to plead
guilty and seek safety behind tho solid
walls of the state's prison.

Made a Fatal Admission.
During tiie twelve-mil- ride Monday

night vain attempts were made to obtain
a confession from Canfield. He told a
plain story, and was so frank that it was
tuouht likely that he would be able to
prove his innocence. Sitting by a fire In
tao sheriff's oifice at Charlotte, Mr. Bates
made another effort to get some admis-
sion of guilt from Canfield, and was sur-
prised to see some signs of his weakening.
Canfield said that he would like to see
Mr. Bates alone. The others left the room,
and Canfield said: "I'm perfectly innocent
of this crime, Mr. Bates, but I'm afraid
they are going to hang me."

"That is what you deserve," said Mr.
Bates. "What did you kill that little girl
forf"

"I don't know," said Canfield hurriedly.
Then seeing his fatal admission he sought
to recall it, but Mr. Bates pressed his ad-

vantage, and in a few minutes Canfield
broke down and offered to tell all about it.

A Strange Confession.
According to Canfield's story, as told

Mr. Bates and signed by the prisoner, ho
got tho girl, as heretofore stated, from
tho Coldwater school. He gave his name
to the superintendent as G. Hendershott,
and made arrangements to take Nellie
Griffin with him to his alleged home. In
company with the girl he re urned to
Jonesville and thence to Dimondale.
After getting off the train at the latter
place Canfield. with his victim, took the
road leading to Mr. Harrison's farm. Be-

fore reaching it hs struck off the traveled
highway, going through several tracts of
wood until he, with his charge, reached
the piece of timber by the river where the
body was found.

Slight Reason or the Murder.
They talked for a few moments and

Nellie manifested great distress of mind
and wept bitterly, begging Canfield to
take her back to the institution at Cold-wate- r.

Turning a deaf ear to tho girl's
pleadings, Canfield struck her down and
chocked her to death. He then denuded
her body of clothing and taking tbe
corpse in his arms threw it headlong into
the river. Tho clothes he took to Harri-
son's farm and hid them under tho floor
of tho cow stable. Canfield maintained
stubbornly to the last that he had not
abused his victim.

Canfield's Statement Verified.
When Canfield had signed this confes-

sion of his guilt be was at onco locked np
and , a guard placed' over him. Sheriff
I'hddoek, after taking precautions to
guard tiie jail in case of an attack, started
fry f i. Ifnrrlaiin'a fnrm nnfll VM mll-w- nla

j to Manh tov the girl's clothes. Uqderthe
floor of the cow stable on Mr. Harrison's
fHrm tho clothes were found wrapped In a
bundle. Mr. New kirk lelt for Coldwater
yesterday morning, taking tbe body with
him for burial in tho state public school
cemetery. ' Previous to his departure

convened tho jury and a
verdict was found in accordance with tho
facts admitted by Canfield in his confes-
sion.

His Matrimonial Expert ences.
The Harrison family say that Canfield's

only. weakness was a fondness for the so
ciety of young girls. This characteristic
was the cause of a good many jokes on
him, which he seemed to take

He has been married twice. His
first wife lived with him twenty-seve- n

years, and then ran away with another
man, and said that she was sorry that she
hadn't done so twenty-seve- n years sooner.
Canfield secured a divorcc( and immedi-
ately afterward married an old maid in
Lenawee county, who left him soon after.
This second" failure in matrimonial ven-
tures so chagrined Canfield that he closed
up his business matters in Lenawee coun-coun- ty

and weut to the vicinity of Char-
lotte to live. But he did not get a divorce.

Why He Wanted a C.lrl.
Sensitiveness to tho jokes of his neigh-

bors is what caused him to make his last
and fatal attempt to secure a wife. By
some means ho hit upon the plan of adopt
ing a girl and then after she had grown to
a sufficient age of marrying her and thus
put a stop to the annoyanco of neighbor-
hood gossip concerning his unsuccessful
endeavors to secure a wife. When he
reached Dimondale it is evident that he
repented his foolish undertaking and was
at a loss for a plan to dispose of the girl.
He could not take her to Harrison's as his
adopted daughter, nor could ho marry
her, as lie was still legally bound to Mrs.
Canfield No. 2.

In tliis dilemma it is evident front Can-field- 's

statements as to the route taken by
him after leaving the Dimondale depot
with the child that ho was at a loss for
lomowrfyln which to Iiecome free to re-

turn to his employment without his volun-
tarily acquired incumbrance. This is the
key to the murder. His statement that
he had not abused the girl is disproved by
the medical examination.

Caught a "Peeping Tom."
Osiikosh, Wis., Feb. 4. The police Mon

day arrested a young Norwegian named
Peter Anderson, who was caught looking
through windows of houses on Jefferson
avenue. It is thought that he is the much-want- ed

"Jack the Peeper," who has lecn
terrorizing ladles on tbe streets.

ings at the Graham church. '

'Burton. . . .

Frank Illcks and wife, of Fen'on, have
been spending several days in this vicinity
visiting friends.

Mrs. Susie Brooks and her little son
(ieorgio Leroy aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Cramer this week.

Miss Klttio Green left last Thurday for
Albion where she will visit friends, and ts

to visit her. cousin, Mrs. Dobbins, of
Marshall, before she returns.

J. W. Rose and wife entertained a dinner
party last Thursday. All report a gkxl
time. The amusement of the day was play-
ing on the bean-boar- d, which caused fun
and laughter.

The L. A. S. of the M. P. church met at
the residence of Mrs. D. S. Cramer, Tues-
day and was well attended. The next one
will be held at E. Wilbur's, March 2nd.

llorrico.
Horace Dunning was the guest of II. A.

McKnlght last week.
Mr. Benson spent Sunday at Shaftsburg.

Rev. R. G. Kern occupied the M. E. pul-

pit Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. Holt has returned to her home In

Vernon.
U. Beckley spent Saturday in visiting

the city of. Lansing.
Frank Hunt, of Byron, Sundayed at Geo.

Howell's.
Nellie Goss, of Owosso, was In town

Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. Hume, of Corunna, was tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rowcll, Saturday.
Horace Purdy and M. A. Perry traded

farms last week.
A fine Catholic church will be erected in

this village soon.
Little May El wood is still on tiie sick list.
Mr. Elsworth Is gradually failing In

health.

Vernon.
Sixteen persons united with tho Congrega-

tional church, .Sunday, as a result of the
special meetings lately held here.

Mrs. Gray, a sister of Rev. N. N. Clark,
will give a lecture at tbe M. E. church Sun-
day evening. No admission fee, all are cor-
dially invited to be present

Mr. and Mrs. John De Hart wero called
to Grand Blanc, Saturday, by the death of
Mrs. DeUart'8 brother.

Jtfrs. 0. Downey, of Capac, is visiting
friends here this week.

After a two month's visit withher daugh-
ter. Mrs. Luther Goss of Morrice, Mrs. Holt
has decided that there's no place like home,
and returned to Vernon last Saturday.
' Mrs. Henry Clark has been in Petoskey

caring for her, sister Mrs.' Nobles, but has
i so far recovered that Mrs. C. has returned

to Vernon. ....

Charles, son of landlorcTEentlti, is finding
that the way of the transgressor Is hard.
Snit was brought against him some time
since by Otto Krell charging him with sell-
ing liquor to a minor. At the final trial,
Feb; 4. he was made to dance to the tune of
$50.09 fine.

Small white-fis-h 6 lbs for 25c at Hunt's.
' Nice oranges 15c a dozen at Hunt's.

Apple jelly, thick and nice at Hunt's.

Bcnninjton &nl Sciota,
Bennington has a new doctor, his name

is Miller.
Chas. Shaw, tho Bennington shoemaker,

has moved from the P. O. building to tho
residence of Dr. Freeman.

Jfrs. J. Jforton, of Bennington, has been
in Owosso, tho past week taking caro of her
son, David, who has been sick with the
measles.

E. Stevens, or Owosso, has been visiting
hjs mother in Sciota,

Thomas Stanton contemplates buying but-
ter in the near future; has received six
dozen butter pails from Detroit He will
distribute these among the farmers of his
neighborhood and when these are filled will
gather them up and pay the highest market
price for tho butter.

3frs. Nancy Green is staying at tho home
of 3 rs. Orra Waugh this week, overseeing
tbe household matters, Mrs. W. is in Oak-
land Co. taking care of her mother, who has
had a stroke of paralysis the second time.

Holland Goodrich, who has been working
for W. Crofoot the past year, will work Mr.
Arnold's farm the next year.

J. Deneston is on the sick list this week.
J. Morton's family, who have leen sick

with la grippe, aro recovering. (tomir.Kjt.

Carlani. '
Every one would like to see a little sleigii-in-g

but the prospect U not very brilliant at
this writing.

Under this reform administration it Is
hard to say what will happen. In Kansas
we have tho bare-legge-

statesmanship, and there seems to he a
Htrong element in Michigan demanding that
forref.orm'8 sako our own beautiful 'state
shall take the back track in regard to the
affairs that have given her a front seat in
the sisterhood.

It is now said that somo hitch in the pro-
ceedings prevented the Miller-Shanno- n deal
and a great many in the neighborhood are
not very sorry that the Millers will remain
here. . .

JJfiss Mabel Port, of White Oak, Is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Dowling, this week.
"Jay Miller is homo from Jackson for a
ten days.

Long ago, so long that you may have
heard (Dec. 22) Fred Downy and Miss Mary
Mitchell, of Rush we're married. Although
a little late Fred, hero arc our best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. French and adopted
daughter, now of Elkhart, hid., have been
visiting their old friends here for a number
of weeks.

A number of FaiYtielditos have business
in tho circuit court and are at Corunna this
week. Two jurymen are among tho lot

A Clergyman's Opinio- n- Having had an
opportunity to tent tho excellent qualities of
Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup, I hesitate not to
say it Is the best remedy I have ever used
In my family. Rev. Wm. Chapman, Pas-
tor M. K. church, Georgetown D. V.

Chilli Sauce. Cat sun. Chaw Chaw.
Mixed Pickles. French Olives.

Horse Radish.
bread

White Bread. Brown Bread.
Raised Biscusit.

cakes.
Pyramid. Chocolate. Cocoanut Puff.

Marble. Pound.
FRUITS.

Oranges- - Apples. Pears. Grape?.
CONFECTIONERY.

Mixed Candies. Mixed Nuts. Figs.
Dates.

DESERT.

Vanilla Ice Cream.
UEVERAGES.

Coflee. Tea.

WINE LIST.

Tokayer. Zinfandel Claret. Muscatel
Catawba.

DRV wines.
Mumm's Extra Dry. Piper Heidsieck

Extra Drv Rtgand. Catawba.
Imported Sherry.

The hall banquet and entertainment
was in every way a success.

Owosso's sturdy railroad mena re an
acquisition to be proud of.

Heal Estate Transfers
HAZELTON.

J. Connell to Geo. Packard, part e n
e J sec 10, $1790

LAIXGSBCRO
W II Gleason to J W Scoutten, part

lot 2 block 3 Week's add, $250.
LENNOX.

J 51 Smith to C Cronin, lot 4 block 1.
$500.

MIDDLEI5URV.
C M Morrison to V. W Jenks, e n w J

sec 28 and s e s w sec 21, 510.000.
MORK1CE

Isaac Gale to Patrick Roe, lots ', 4, &
5, block 4, Gole's add. $250.

OWOSSO
John Kiefer to M L Stewart, o J e s

w sec 14, $2000.
OWOSSO CITY

E J Eastman to A F Loomis, e J lot 4
and w lot 0, sub out lot 5, $375.

M L S'cwart to Bertha Johnson lot on
e J s w ecc 14, $50.

Al L Stewart to C A Warren, lot on e
s w sec 14. $50.

M L Stewart to C F Gabriel, lot on o
sw sec 14. $50.

M L Stewart to John Brooks, lot on e J

s w . sec 14, $50.
TERRY.

M" L Perry to H Purdy, w of s w
sec 11, 85,000.

II Purdv to M A and M L Perry, 50 a
on n w 1 sec 13, aud 40 a on sec 14, $4000.

RUMI.
P C Bassett to A M Dm mm, 1 a on s

w sec 10, 830.
' VERNON.

A Lemunvon to S II "Davids, lot 8 block
15. $400.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, Feb. 8.

Tho quotations on the board of trmlo
wero Ms follows: Wheat No. 2 Fobmary,
oponod wv?.v. closed 05c; May, opened "81.01,
closed Jl.'H); July, opened Wi'.jj closed l5Jgo
Corn No. 2 February, oienod fllKN closed
51J4c; May, oixmod frk closed July,
openod 5 closed 63Kc. Oats No. ' May,
opened and closed MJje; June, opened
45JfjC, closed July, opened closed
Ullic Pork February, opened 8U.0Q, closed
59.05; March, opened $9.75, closed ?U.)
May, oiK-no- fl0.li, closed flO.tJjUJ. ry,

opened $3.75, closed f3.F--$.

Produce: Butter-Fan- cy separator, IMe;

dairies, nnest, fresh, 18&J0e; packing stock
10lle. Kjfjrs Fresh candled, s:a jn?r doz.
Dressed poultry --Chickens, 8ft8iji per lb;
ducks, 0.3 lie; turkeys, lO.ftllc; Koeso, 628o
Potatoes White roso, OD&Oio por lu; rol rosa
!J0c; llobron', MTfcOJu; Peerless, .10.io: Bur-bank-s,

Od&O.'ie, Hweot potatoes Jerseys, 8X73
m.W per brl; Illinois, $3.00 jW.5 . Apples
Cooking, $3.(10(14.00 per brl; eating. Sl.UO.95.00;
Michigan cuoloo, $3.751.00; peddlers' stock,
fi.fine.'.'.ria

New York.
NEW YnriK, Feb. 3

Wheat-N- o. 2 rod winter cash, f 1.1I&LUK;
do, March, fl.l0$; do May, f 1.07J4- - Corn-N- o.

2 mixed cash, &&33c; do May, COJio
Oats Quiet; No, 2 mixed cash, d
May, 01?4O. Ryo Neglected. Barley Nejf
looted. Pork Dull; mess, fll.WX?t 11.75 foi
new. Lard -- Quiet; Feburary, $0.10; May.
$0.34. ,

Live Mock; Cattle Market firm, but n
trading in lieeres; dressed beef,, steady; natlv
sides. Vf)i1t y t. Bbeop and lambs A flrmei
feuiing for desirablo offerings, but price wert
hot quotably higheri sheep, f 4.0O.Y ft lot
fts; lambs, $5.0J(y,6.83. Hogs Nominally stendyi
lire bogs, ?3.4Oa4.0() Q WO Js.

fit. Louis.
' NT. Lol-is- , Feb. X

Wheat-Low- er; cash, OOtl.K); May, f l.OlJii
July, eoobld. Corn Lower; cash, ttijc; May
61WWfic; July, 610. Oat Lowor; cash,
45io bid; May, 4096o. Tork Ixwer: 89.7Sd

Ird-Easl- er; f5.W. Whisky-Stea- dyi I

81.14.

0VC330 Produce Market.
( omtKCTEI) WEEKLY.

Red Wheat 5 .9J to$ .0
White Wheat 3 to 05
Oats 43 44
Ear Corn ,33 2.7
Shelled Corn 50
Clover Seed k . . :J 70 4 0O
Timothy Seed 3 00
Potatoes " 80
Errs 15
Iiutter,Ncw v 16 to 18
Beans - I 30 to 1 75
Onions r,o 75
Apples 50 to 100

Michigan (Tentrat,
" The Niagara Falls Route." """""r

SAGIX AW DIVISION.
.OWOSSO. TIM K CAIMV

TRAINS SOUTH.

Chieasro Express lenves"8:47 a. m., arrives in
Jack.ton 1 1 :Oi a. in., Chicago 7 M p. ni.

Evening Train leaves Owosso 7 :5S, arrives in
Jackson 10:10 p. ni., Chicago 0:10 a. m. Throuirh
Sleeper (Hay City to Chicago). ,

Owosso Accomodation leaves 4 ;:)'( p. m , urHv-In- p

in Jaqlsson i:4:",

TRAINS NORTH.
Hay City and Mackinaw KxprcHS leaves

a. ni., arlves ot Hay City 11 M a. in. ; .arrives 'in
in Mackinaw 0:00 p. m.

Marquette Express loaves Owosso 7:0., p'm
arrives at Hay City 9:l p. m. ; arrives in Macki-
naw 0: a. 111.

Owosso Accomodation leaves Jackson
arrives at Owosso 12:45 p. m. ' ,

' Ws.v Freight leaves 2vl' p. m. and arrives lSugtnaw :! p. tn. ",

All Trains Daily except Sunday..
E. V. Smith, Afcont, Owosso.

O. W. Kcgrmc a. G. V. & T. A., Chicnro.


